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5THE CATHOLIC RECORDAIT. VST 0, 1802.

Queen Victoria Uneasy at the Lib
eral Victories.

The election of Glndstout* has caused
increased precautions for the safety of _ , , . . . . . ,

x , is nut only a distressing complaint, ofQueen \ ktoria. | ltle,f| but, by cu.lni the blood to
A»* general nil.', nosovereigngw» b.... .. ,,eprsvell and

precaution than feebl.-d, is the parent of innumerable
Queen Victoria. Since the elections malmti. ■«. That Ayer's Sarsaparilla
she has been cordoned with a force ot kh the best cuve fur 1 mlig ation, even
detectives that could hardly he matched wlmnuomp.Mah'il with l.i\ «v (ninplaint,
outside of Russia. It is known that is proved t\v tlm following testimony
Queen Victoria is a thorough Tory in from Mr. «Joseph Lake, of Brock way
principle. She resembles George 111. Centre, Mich.: ■—
in lu’I1 domestic Virtues 1111,1 in her .lis fr n'.v m"''a hù'nieu"u.,1 "aufe ne«

like of anything that tends to diminish , n,itng my existence, l r more than 
the roval authority. four year-' l nuiTered untold agony, waa

The blue,m is as hi,rev,y opposed to aX!,»."aS

Irish Home Rule as G forgo III was to Kinds of food distressed me. and only
the independence of the Vnited States. the most «lelieate could he digested at
She is vonliilviit that Homo Rule will »>h Within ihe l|....... ..... ions,1 several

. , 1 .1 ,, plixsii'ians treutetl me without giving reliever be granted, and this is auothei Ji(.f Nllthilv, llmt j Heeiued to do
reason why she is beginning to he any permanent good until 1 eoratueneed
apprehensive as 11> her own security, the use of Ayer's Sarsaparilla, which

, i .1 .. I..; i I . . .... i has produeetl wonderful results, hoonlor she dleads that lush de. | au an l I ltft,.r coinnieiieiug to take the Sarsapa-
rcsentment, on finding that llmne Rule rilla 1 vould see mi improvement in my 
is hevond reach, mav find expression condition. Mv appetite hi-gun to return
in violoneo nnninst the wearer of the nml with if <a,M'' tlu‘ ability to digest
in xiou me against im «uni oi im ull t,M< flll>ll , ,'Mm. my strength un
crown. I proved cavil day,

months of faithful 
direct Ion 
woman,
duties. The medicine has given mo » 
in w lease of life."

denned those evil prophets, the Var- 
nellites, who, he said, are exerting 
themselves to throw out Mr. (iladstone 
and discourage him by heaping diffi
culties in his path as if he were a 
terrible orgy, 
treachery that would defeat Home Rule 
but dissensions among Irishmen. 11". 
however, believed that among the nine 
VarncHites elected to Parliament there 
were men who could never he 
Bunded to unite to defeat Homo Hule, 
The Irish had the best of all guaran
tees against Liberal treachery. They 
could, and would, turn the Liberal 
traitors out of office within twenty- 
four hours.

Lancaster of Hartford, bicycle and 
gun manufacturer, also with his 
daughter.
natives of England, hut, owing to 
their long residence in America, feel 
they are going to a strange country, 
and are as anxious to visit Ireland as 
the land of their birth.

Mr. Griffin, of Griffin and Wright, 
merchants, of St. Thomas, although a 
heretic of very High Church prin
ciples, is my travelling companion. 
So far we have not quarreled, nor is it 
probable we shall. We sit opposite 
each other at table and go in for 
everything good “share and share 
alike." The voyage has been pleasant 
and prosperous, and w e pray and hope 
it may so continue to the end.

Guelph is represented by Mr. ,1. .!. 
Daley, head of the most extensive and 
most successful real estate agency in 
Western Ontario. There are also on 
board a Mr. Win. .1. Green and Mr. 
Armstrong, partners in a very 
lucrative business in Harlem, N. ^ 
the former of whom lived a long time 
on Power street, Toronto, and the other 
was born in Hamilton. Both claim to 
be Canadians : and, taken altogether, 
we make a very fair showing in de
bate and are more than able to hold 
our owrn against heavy odds.

All would be very satisfactory on 
board if the officers, especially the 
purser, were a little more courteous to 
the passengers of the male denomina
tion. The first evening I came onboard 
1 discovered that I was condemned to be 
a climber : that is, to occupy an upper 
berth. I bate this above all things, 
especially since age and infirmity 
begin to creep on me. I heard there 
were some vacancies, and addressed 
the purser on the subject : but was 
met w ith a peremptory “ No, sir." 
No effort was made, or trouble taken 
by him or any other officer, afterwards, 
to accommodate me, so 1 suffered 
on patiently during tin* w hole trip : 
and am determined never again, un
less under the direst compulsion, to 
cross the Atlantic on board of 11. M.

hie success in his profession, 
police magistrate found that there w as 
not sufficient evidence against Mr. 
Kelly, and the charge against him was 
very properly dismissed. The teacher 
Chrysler was sent for trial.

The dred thousand Orangemen in the whole 
United States. The smallness of their 
numbers is made evident whenever 
they make a demonstration on the 
twelfth of July. On their last anni
versary the Orangemen of Detroit 
made an excursion to Chatham, and 
there were not more than a hundred 
and twenty men, women and children 
in the whole crowd.
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EDITORIAL ROTES.
r-

We are pleased to note that the 
brilliant and gifted editor ol the 
Buffalo Union ami Time», Rev. Father 
Cronin, has returned in renewed 
health to take the editorial helm once 

Long may health and strength

For the Catholic IIkcohv.
LETTER FROM REV. DR. FLAN

NERY.
more.
remain w ith him to enable him to per
form the work he has in hand, and to 
which his best efforts have been de-

Out at Sea, Tuesday,
July 19, 1892.

We are now in mid-ocean—a few 
hundred miles on the home stretch, 
however : and to-morrow morning at 
Ha. m. we shall he eight days on sea. 
You may infer from this showing that 
the steamship Brittannic is not one of 
the ocean greyhounds. We expect to 
reach Quoenstowm on Thursday eve
ning. Nine days’ sailing is an im
provement on the old twelve or four
teen days' crossing that people won
dered at a quarter of a century ago. 
So we are content and consoled with

The Pope's Message.

l’ope Leo XIH. has sent a message to 
the Archbishops and Bishops of Spain, 
Italy and the two Americas, on the 
subject of Christopher Columbus, in 
which lie says : -From the end of the 
15th century, and since a man from 
Li g ura first landed, under the auspices 
of God, on the trails Atlantic shores, 
humanity has been strongly inclined 
to celebrate with gratitude the recollec
tions of this event. It would certainly 
not In- an easy matter to find a more, 
worthy cause to touch the heart and 
to inflame their zeal. The event in 
effect is such in itself that no other 
epoch lias seen a grander and more 
beautiful one accomplished by man ; 
as to who accomplished it there are 
few who can be, compared to him in 
greatness of soul and of genius. There
fore if would not be fitting, amid these 
numerous testimonials of honor and 
in these concerts of elicitations, that 
the Church should maintain complete 
silence, since, in accordance with her 
character and her institutions, she 
willingly approves and endeavors to 
favor all that appears whatever it is to 
he worthy of honor and praise. She 
fortifies his statements by references 
to the interviews of Columbus with 
Queen Isabella, and Alexander VI.. 
and further 
coxered 
period 
wras
again the Church. Inasmuch as that 
it is permitted by the course of events 
to appreciate the ways of Divine 
Providence, it really seems that the 
man for whom Li g u ray honors herself 
was destined by a special plan of God 
to compensate Catholicism for the 
injury which it was going to suffer in 
Europe. In order to celebrate, worthily 
and in a manner suitable to the truth 
of the facts the solemn mini versa

voted the past twenty years.

We have heard much recently of the 
progress of Protestantism among the 
Italians : but recent enquiries by 
agents of the Bible Society do not con
firm the statements which have been 
so freely made on this subject. A late 
issue of the (iermdnia contains a letter 
from its Roman correspondent in which 
the result of the enquiries of the Bible 
Society’s agents is given, whereby it 
appears that the Protestants of Italy 
now number about 14,000. Protestant

at an 
) con- 
3r, of 
ne to 
s, has 
y has 
i the

ami after a few 
attention to yourFor these reasons Queen Victoria, be

fore going to Osborne, rcadilv acceded 
to the desires of her advisers for special 
precautions against any unlawful de 
sign upon her person.

An arm of detectives in plain clothes 
searched the estate in the neighbor 
hood of the royal residence, and during 
the Queen stay at Osborne these same 
detectives form a cordon difficult, if not 
impossible, to pass. Any person ap 
preaching < Jsborne House is challenged 
hi livery step liy an inquisitive sun ni, I ST. M Altd Vltl'XN COAVKAf,

1-4, 1 found myself a well 
utile to attend to all household

Ayei's Sarsaparilla,the reflection that if wo have not the 
fortune to be aboard of the Majestic, 
or of the City of New York, that went 
nobly past us yesterday and sailed 
away out of sight in front of us, we arc 

! perhaps better off
statisticians formerly gave the figures ! be. We are two hundred cabin pas- 
at 80,000 and even 40,000, so that , sengers, with about the same number

The former are of ali

rnr.rAUP.il BT

D.'. J. C. Ayer ic Co., lowc'il, Maes. 
Vru-o $.1 ; nit bvU'vi, Worth | a bottle-

red in 
which

than we deserve to

there must have been a considerable , 01otover 

> boy*, 

am uml

eccnved 
sod and 
Siincue,

steerage
nationalities, barring the heathen 

falling off. It is unfortunate that (jiduee. Chicago is very largely 
there is in Italy much indifference to represented on board. We have 
religion, and positive unbelief, origin- people also from Kansas, Texas, Mex
ating from the efforts of the Govern- W “‘"d”*1»11' ““«"ft

n , ........ . lie and the New England States. All
ment to destroy the faith ol the people, are extremely polite to each other, 
but the Catholics who abandon the affable, social and courteous. Very 
Church either actually or practically , little gambling is done in the smoking- 

Itis stated room, not much tippling to speak of, 
nor even an appearance of sea-sickness 
anywhere. The sea has been a little 

churches, which have had hitherto fair rup.|eii ap through, but no waves of 
congregations, are to be closed, and the '• such magnitude as to cause either roll- 
preachers withdrawn on account of the ing or pitching. In consequence
—............. ..............

comfort on board make ample amends 
for the lack of speed. The commercial 

the Catholic Educational Exhibit which • rn(;I1| howevcV] nrG „ione in their colit
is to take place at the Chicago Ex- plaints of the slowness of the ship, 
position, reports that he has from all The other passengers arc just as well

satisfied to enjoy a few days more fresh 
briny air and sumptuous repasts, 

satisfactory exhibit will be made, show - qql(1 'company alone suffers somewhat 
ing the great progress of Catholic edu- ;n jinancos.
cation in the United States since its ] Among the passengers arc four 
beginnings, which were necessarily on clergymen: oneablindteacher, the Rev.

Dr. Milburn, who. for the third time, 
has been elected chaplain to the House 

fifty years ago. The Catholic schools f)f Collgrcss |„ Washington, 1). C.,
of to-day are fully equipped, and in im,l who enjoys a widespread reputa- 
inanv cities not onlv compete, with, hut tion for historic love and pulpit elo- 
distoncc, the Public schools, though the 'luentet the other is a Rev. Dr. Milloy,

Methodist, ot Chicago, very pleasant 
in his manners and quite a favorite— 

given for education. All the ccclesias- especially with the ladies of his denom-
We have also an English 

Church rector, and your humble Per

and no one van pass whose answers are 
not satisfactory.

When tin' Queen goes out driving 
one detachment of guards precedes and 
another follows the carriage, 
landing stages a strict watch is kept, 
and every person who is at all siispiv vp,',, treat via ran
ious in appearance in the opinion of 1 i'aeiiie ruUnmii*. 
tin* watchman is dogged until lie leaves (,/ * v, ( V,'111,1,1 'most 
the. Isle of Wight. tna ami ventilait

Many privileges heretofore extended ,,nm(.hl.s H lM-h,i ,.,i„eati..u. 
freelv on the royal grounds to residents I Terms n,r sehoiiMie year i" m<>*. Honni
ol the Island have been withdrawn, and lalllOJIIK,.St ii„k ;m,i washing, i
altogether the. transformation is as ex I ami n • ot piano, s-jh; iirawm*. i- m.us, 
traordinary as it seems... be significant
of now relations between tlie Queen I this institution special melliiies tor ae.pitr- 

. | lima knowledge of the F.imlaim till, people. I For lurlher particulars apply to ih
l..\l»Y Si FF.

ALEXANDRIA. ONT.
ctfi‘ . t lii / <>fi/hIiitliA 
i'/ Aif.inu<lTt'i.

lllil.l■ till• /'.l/z'eii

This line i on vent will he opened t i youte< 
lady hoarders tin the aili Seplcnilter. 11
Is situated in a In a t h y and nureeanle local- 

. and It Is easy ol

spacious, and It i ■* I 
a ppi oved system t
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do not become Protestants, 
also that a number of the Protestant , vs: “ Columbus dis

America at about the 
when a great tempest 

going to unchain itself

steamship Britannic.
W. Elanxeky, I), lb

Id'i n
HOME RULE ECHOES.

The last constituency of Scotland, the 
Orkney and Shetland Islands, has made 
its returns, Mr. Lyell, the Liberal 
candidate, being elected, as was ex
pected. Mr. Lyell received 2,GIT votes 
against 1,014 given to his Liberal 
Unionist opponent. A recount of the 
votes in Greenock, Scotland, reverses 
the decision which was before an- 

Sir Thomas Sutherland,

Bkoth eu Mai: relia n, the Secretary of The Socialists of Brussels have taken | MEDICAL PRACTICE FOR SALE 
a new occasion to exhibit their hatred )F I M F.IN A LIVE VILLAliF. IN "NE
t" ndlgi».. by att...-king » "'-'thtg I \ {^AVr.'AVIügV-^"u,
of the Anti Socialist League alter the Mi met -, i \ rimi.u iotuiih onit 
banner of the latter organization had I ll""1 01,1

quarters the assurance that a most been blessed by the Bishop in the
vntlmdnil. This nttmk tuuk iilaci' on I T1IK 11 I 110 A AM) Klllti
the. 25th inst., and besides the blessed I
EHH5aEtJ|l-oaii6Siiviii»sCoDiFny
ists were arrested.

Columbus, the, sac redness of religion 
must be united to tin* splendor of the 
civil pomp. This is why, as previously, 
at the first announcement of the event,

nounced.
t he Li be ra 1 -U n ion i st, is dec 1 a ret 1 elec t ed 
by 2,942 votes against 2,ssT for John

This

1

Bruce, his Liberal opponent, 
change reduces Mr. Gladstone's major- 

Pavliament will
a small scale, and which was small the public actions of grace were 

rendered to the providence, of 
the immortal God. Upon the ex
ample which the Supreme Pontiff 
g aye the same also now in 
celebrating the recollection of the aus
picious event. We esteem that we 
may do as much. We decree to this 
effect that the day of October 12. or the 
following' Sunday, if the respective 
diocesan Bishops judge it to be oppor
tune, that, after the office of the day, 
the solemn Mass of tin* very Holy Trin
ity shall be celebrated in the cathedral 
and collegial churches of Spain, Italy 
and the two Americas. In addition to 
these countries, we hope that, on the 
initiative of the Bishops, as much may 
lie, done in the others, for it is fitting 
that all should concur in celebrating 
with piety and gratitude an event 
which has been profitable to all.

ity from 42 to 40. 
meet on the 11th of August, and will 
be informed that no business will be 

It is expected 
Gladstone will make his motion of non- 
coniidence, which w ill be carried, and 
he will at once assume office, but the 
Tories are very confident that with his 
small majority he will not be able to 
control the House, so that a break up 
of the new ministry, or a new general 
election, may be soon expected.

SPEECH 1JV WM. REDMOND.
The prominent members of the Par- 

ncllite party were present at the meet
ing of the Irish National League held 
in Dublin on the 27th, and a number 
of addresses were made.
Redmond held that the English must be 
compelled to concede Home Rule to 
Ireland. If necessary to gain this end 
the country must be run into a general 
election every six months. The policy 
of the Parncllites, he declared, was to 
get as much as they could from both 
the Conservatives and the Liberals. In 
regard to the question of voting in 
liaim-nl, lie said that they must follow 
the independent policy laid dow n by 
Mr. Parnell.

mini ism i> isr,i.
N"'ro ' """K'1- I Subscribed Capital,

Cnli- ili s Ni Miinlvviil. Is mif "V thv huikt tn 1 - .
"ma;to which tliv toiir'Mt on his trip atotmil the I A vUp.uai,
mounhiln has Ills attention drawn hy Ills Pund
eieefoti.', and many If t\e liemi heard t" espres- v v * uuu,
tlu> wish that lie had had tin1 chance of pa-.-ing I , ..
Ills first youth in as pleasantly situated an
educational establishment. l ie building is I ,|OII \ 111! Vl"l 111, •
two hundred and buy Ivet long, tour stories I 
liigli and titled with all the appliane.■< that I LKPOSITS of ÿl 1 Upwards It'CeivtaJ 
mull, i ll k,ic,»li'clK,..cii;<:uiil:,rx I»»» II I Ii"-'lil Kt Liuliubt currant l«t, «.
ns to be neeessar.x. Here in this college, cm I H
I rilded in orchards and ilowev gardens, the I DE BE N T U R E S yiayatilo in Can-
.vuulli ''""Mi'll I" tl"' 1.1' till. 11 • >!V ,lr ju Kny'mu]. T'.Xi-uutor, mul trun-

int.v,............ ..........ra by to inmt ™
graduating class ot a eoinnu reial vollege, m to | tho debt ut.iiros ot 1 his coiuyiauy.

I money loaned mortgage. «,» .<u
ment the elas'cs were tpiiet nnd cm pi \ . hut I In I entât»».

I MoniGAdrs ..n,,.!.:. . ,1.
iiniing for iIi" 

tiling mid hathln 
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respomlent. viewlnv things from a 
point of \ iew, roll M i tot but t b i1 k t 'ns 

have a splei

$:,üoo,oco
1,300.000

- CC2.000
that Mr.transacted.

latter monopolize all the State aid
• I*i-i

tical Provinces, including eighteen ination.
religious teaching orders, will be re- ,
presented by special exhibits. Th,; '“"in Sumtay public service, according 
1'jXliibits ol" Now York anti Boston j]u, Anglican Ritual, was held in 
dioceses will ire especially fine, and the grand saloon at 10 a. m. It merely 
such that all the efforts of Dr. Fulton consisted, 1 am informed, in the read

ing of the lessons and prayers, lint no 
was preached. Very many 

were anxious to hear Rev. 
But the rule on those 

j vessels prevails, that were Cardinal 
Gibbons or Talmagc or any other

SkVEKAL anti Catholic journals of 1 ^^h^h

Episcopalian would lie chosen by the 
error of supposing that Archbishop cai>t:rin to read the service,
Ireland, of the diocese of St. Paul, 1 The steerage passengers

is opposed to the establish- the. most part, Irish Catholics.
, V ... , tor tlifin no religious service, was proof ( atholic parochial schools, °

1 asked permission to go down 
the secular school system of the l nited amongst them and recite the Rosary

He is or other prayers, but was peremptorily
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therein an attack upon the Protestant-
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ism of the country, will not he able to \)v Milburn.
iiiiiiT vacation were swim 
bp.Im tin* sillily stillness of 

Rummer's «lav. Musses, trains, ami. 
•leetrie cars are among tin.* means of

ith the city

Mr. Wm. (1. A. SONIUtYll.l.i:.
M.xN.XtiKR.eclipse them. London, Out.
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CUTICURA REMEDIES! jâlS ?

col iili l future blege mnsl
Canada have fallen into the curious Tory Spite.

e
During his campaign in Mitllothian, 

Mr. Gladstone remarked that the older 
Im grew the more he began to conclude 
that the highly educated classes were 
in public affairs rather more conspicu
ously foolish than anybody vise. A 
good deal has happened since that 
suggestion was thrown out calculated 
to breed a suspicion that therein Glad 
stone touched the outskirts of a great 
and solemn truth The. letters written 
by scores of wrathful Tories during 
the past two weeks prove this. These 
letters are simply beyond description. 
The defeated candidates write explain 
ing the causes of their discomfiture 
and give reasons which would upset 

of an Aberdeen kinder 
Their friends contribute

are, for 
But y humor, < ruptk.n, I 6Minnesota, O' anBcfl nml purified of over 

mul diucuso by the cclcbrutcd
Vuv-

liient
nml Hint lie 1ms taken aide in favor of

Thi-flo great nl.ln ciiioh, )*!" 
and bun

I A indication painlcR-i and i'a n . iidicf ImuH'diftte 
• | V-..'ll and a |I|IV'I\I'll I'f li\ | III' linillr.il profCH-

I’rlec -1 IHi per box l i i- sale bv Drug
gist •*. or by mail, mi re i i ||it of price. Drcparcd 
by NV. T. Strong, Druggist, Lonilmi,( Hit.

purillerH, 
afford im

mr n nu ui 
relief inTHE IRISH FEDERATION.

A meeting of the Irish Federation 
was also hold on the same day. Michael 
Davitt made an address, in which lie 
said every member of the party would 
remain glued to his seat in Parliament 

moment the interests of Home

* -> / s irumt tortiirliiK uf J l.-liltu;
^4 *1 l»urntDR Eczcimirt and otln r
y ing, ttc.ily, crusted, and lib

/l td'iii nml Hi-.ilp dim
(/ -'•’i x^7 1 rent mid Hleep, an
V jarmam tit mul erx

u>
ofThis is not the case. , , ,

as strangely as any bishop n the ^ ^ hnv(, n|| autUnrilv in
United States in lavor ol religious 8U(.j) mattPrSi being the Hon. Minister 
teaching in the schools ; but in certain 0f tim Interior : while the captain 
parishes of his diocese, where the merely attends to the guiding ot Ins■.* sr «.yrs* s srs
-allow the Catholic chi hi ten to >e |lis rofUsal that all intercourse is pro- 
taught their religion by Catholic between saloon and steerage

after school hours, he is passengers. “But cannot a clergy-
satisfied to allow Catholics to use the man visit those people, purser ?" ‘‘No,

1 sir.” But ill case ot sickness,
“No sir.” “Is it a

this vessel that
a double tax for school purposes. The ' shoui.l a person in the steerage lie in 
TirinciDlc of religious teaching in the . danger of death no clergyman—priest

-• »- ->'"•* : ".Sir.Aii ffZZUS

has declared that, under the uiaun- last sacrament ?" “On no consid- 
stanccs, the method adopted by Arch- eratjon js a ürst-dass passenger

States.
blotvhy 
pi rmit I 

point, to u I H 
lomlcul (t“ I *-•/*

J. ]N ÀX Jk l I'UHNISIUNG COM VA NX 
LONDON, ONTARIO.

cmiHv mont Hpcody) <’iir 
tlm IxiMt phVHb lutiH mid i 
rcmcdk'H fail. Tho

grateful b'HtimonlalH utU-Ht tli' lr woudvrlul, v • 
failing, and lucomparable i lllvai y. Hold w i y- 
n Ivre. PoTTEH Dnvu AND < hi m. « lour., H«*"t.-n. 
" All About the Bkln.Hcalp, and Ibilr," mailed fr<<

aMaim fact ii re rw <>till other 
tmanebi ofevery

Rule required. They met with victory 
written on their banners, and were 
confident of the advent of Home Rule 
for Ireland. He said lie did not believe 
that members of the 1 jailor party who 
had been elected to the House of Com
mons would oppose Mr. Gladstone.

Il MAI.X" ON Tin; I'lKlon.XMMK
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AND HALLp purified mid heuutlfv d 
Soap. AbnoluUdy pur«>.BABY’Steachers gra vit ythe

gartv.n.
epistolary support even more Inc red 
ilily brainless. It gives one a shock 
day by day that the more silly and 
stupid one of these letters is, the greater 
chance that it is signed hy a professor 
or fellow in one of the universities or 
hi g training colleges. Those of next 
highest fool value are written by 
Queen’s counsel and barristers. Only 
a little lower down are those of the par 

and retired generals, and about

FUUN ITU HE.HOW WSY SIDE ACHES !Public schools, so that they may not cr 
ho subjected to the injustice of paying . 1

a
Aching Bid hi and Hack, Hip, Kidney, 

nnd Uterine Palim, and ltheumutlmn re
lieved In one minute by the Cut Ir ura 
Anil-Patn 1‘laRter. The tlrut mul only 

latitauuutiuus paiu-kllliug, etrcugtbeuiug planter.

TIMOTHYthen, on
l'(lIt TUB KI Tt un.

At the Irish Federation meeting on 
the '28th Tim I Inal y said he calculated 
that the expenses of the Parnellities 
in the recent elections amounted to 
£11,000, and in the incoming Parlia
ment tho Parncllites would be steered 
by the hand that furnished that money. 
Continuing, Healv said that Rock fort 

lor whom the Parncllites

Writ* for ItliiNtrnfed 
Catalogue and pricoa.

i------TUB------ mu lURNlSHINS CO'Y,

IESTE1 FAIS London, Ont., Can.
allowed to visit the steerage, 
well a rule of this kind should be made 
known to the public," I said, walking

bishop Ireland can be tolerated.

Oil this same level deserves to he placed 
tin* leading articles of most of tlx* I orv 
papers. It really does raise a question 
in one’s mind whether what, we call 
education may not in time come to he, 
recognized as a legitimate electoral dis
qualification.

One gets a public sample of this sort , 
of thing in tier letter which Major- |

estssss«:yBCiu» m jumw.
mil \rl l:\liiliiliiin.

The Orangemen frequently declare 
that Orangeistn is not at all an anti- 
Catholic organization, but that its pur
pose is to secure civil and religious 

of all creeds. Rut

vidonce to 
rand : and 
were not 

jealousy 
nan of his 

good 
in arrested

Maguire,
I,ad found a seat in Clare, was a pal 
of the Duke of Abcrcorn and the 
Tories. He Healv) regarded Maguire 
as the Parnellities paymaster, and 
said that Maguire would prn-tically 
he the dicator of the Redmondites.
On the eve of the elections, he said, 
the McCarthyite» were almost entirely 
without friends, and when he I Healv i 
drew a check for £311 for expenses, 
he had to ask the payee not to present 
the check for a few days, hut within 
ten days the McCarthyite#had received 
£ 10,0 it J from America and Australia, 
and it should he remembered that if 
Home Rule was Obtained with the aid t(,"lPt
of the Irish party the latter would have a Gladstnneitc and Home Ruler, 
been non exist.'..,I from inability to With partisan hatred running these 
pin sheriffs" lees, except for the wild lengths outside I a,■ lament it is 
welcome financial support from not strange to hud the old lory !j™,
America and Australia. "''nral ,Slv A^i-ii.oit Boni,wick
WIU.IAM i,"mUEN THINKS HOMB RVl.B whom Salisbury is going o make a H|« T|lm,

i uhtain. I peer a lew weeks hence, c.ilinlx ndus |>r ,,„,s ,;ll ....................
In a speech on the :10th, in Ma"low, I ing the policy ot" proroguing 1 ai lia liimil,.,.

Win. O'Brien said that the Irish cause ' ment till the ordinary time next 0AP7. A. \7. PCETS, ÎHOS. A. BS0WMÏ,
now occupied a position which their February, th" lories continuing to 
forefathers never dreamed of. He con- hold office meanwhile.

away.
I have hoard since that, on reaching 

New York or Liverpool, through sani
tary precautions and owing to preval
ence of cholera in some parts of Kuropc, 
and of leprosy in some portions ot the 
American continent, tlie ship authori
ties have to make, affidavit that no 
intercourse whatever occurred during 

between steerage and 
Mr. Purser, how-
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liberty for persons 
the action ol" tho United States Orange- 

who warned the Republican con-
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Irtll tn prn.lin" III" Iii'isf 1li"P I'll I " upli'G.. pri-tiOH. ail 
i «Vih vi mur»" nt -tivly , Hi" lmat nil'"g« |iremi*' * uml the 
|,"«t. m i Ml I«t. nitupl. H, nu t III ..t atm i ll" turn 'turn and 
siipiinnc im w., will give vmi full couri" Kill-:IL K / *•'- 
mini \iin n .rninMit. giving f ill pirlt.uUre, frv«, ad.lrne 
j. a. KI.itMIN'», Principal.
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1 Rim,I,I- V-' ami 2!I Mannliu,’ llousa, K tn<

wst, 'I’omiito. Also In tho Uerrle 
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r OVK.V DIUNAN, HAUIUBTERS, KI’U-, 
1—< its Tulhot Htroet, Igomlon. Vrivata IXm«tn 
to loan.

FllANf IN tihVK.

r-x R. WOODRUFF, No. Ihf» qU KF.N’H AVK. 
LJ Driia-t lv«) vision, im pa Inal hearing, 
nasal catarrh amt timihlesmnv throats. Eyes 

I • «.,* ,.i! ginks.*M HflllJslnil Hours 12 to t

wn
men
vention that selected Mr. Benjamin Har
rison as the Republican candidate lot 
the Presidency, that they would not 
support Mr. JamesG. Blaine if he were 
nominated, showed them in their title 
colors as religious persecutors, 
only objection they have to Mr. Blaine 
is that some members ot his family aie 
Catholics. The Orangemen stated in 

the Con

ic.
lenco that 
[cations for 
Griffin, of 
to go to a 

otter heads 
Iross W. E.
state agent, 
ml this was 
connecting 
ii racy than 
■lit against 

the only 
with corn- 

li nst whom 
is consider- 
account of

tho voyage 
cabin passengers.

did not condescend to give me
tion of tin' service at the defeat of two 
eminent army officers who had stood 

Liberal candidates, and adding, [ 
"To a patriotic soldier nothing can lie i 
a greater object of loathing and con 

than a British officer who is both ;

ever,
these particulars : and they may
be correct.

Wo passed this morning through a 
school ol dolphins which, by their 
gambols and shooting 
to another, caused much interest and 
amusement to all the passengers, both 
cabin and steerage.

We have very few people from 
Ontario on hoard. Toronto is repre
sented by Mr. Riddell, G- C., and 
Bencher, ' a burly, pleasant char
acter, who is very popular with all. 
both old and young. Mr. Edward 
Stock, Of Mitnico, is here, with lus 
daughter and a near relative, Mr.

not

The $23,000 IN PRIZES. | 

ATTRACTIONS, ETC.
A. W. Holm kh.

from oik* wfm*

R. II. Dio nan.to pm pare lor t lv Fair ami 
iiblt us vomprchvnklve as p<>v-declaration to 

that they
nnd a quarter 

Republican candidate
It is -veil known,

Itnuln early 
your exhitheir 

vention 
n million 
to any
cept Mr. Blaine.

' however, that this statement is the 
merest braggadocio. It is estimated 
that there arc not more than a lmn -

would give 
votes ,,.|ul r, mures ol in iiHnic'lv,' ami cit-j 

h 'liiT at r inv«*'t for. 1ex-ay,
GEORGS 0. DAVIS, Dentist.
Dumlas nt rent, four itiairn pant of 

lUchmoml. Vltallevd air administered foi 
• tbe painless extraction of teeth.

Offlc»',
Secretary. 1Vrisid'.-nt.
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